
Upgrade your stay with gifts, decorations,
food and drinks, placed in the room ahead of
arrival.

U P G R A D E  Y O U R  S T A Y

Britannia 
In-Room Amenities



Sweet and Savoury

Fruit Plate

Macarons

Charcuterie

Luxury Sweet Plate

Chocolate Strawberries

To make an order,
guestrelations@britannia.no

+47 73 800 800

Upgrade your Britannia stay with these
delicious treats, which will be placed in your
room shortly before arrival.

The ultimate sweet treat: a Britannia platter laden with
delights such as macrons, handmade biscuits,
chocolate fancies from the pastry team, berries and
flowers. 
NOK 490,-

Four macarons, handmade by Britannia’s eminent
pastry team Flavours vary with the season.
NOK 140,-

A selection of fresh fruit and berries, carefully prepared
and delivered to the room shortly before arrival. 
NOK 185,-

A savoury selection of award-winning local cheeses and slices
of meat. Carefully selected and prepared by the kicthen,
accompanid by seasonal spreads and marmalades. 
NOK 490,-

Chocolate coated strawberries, scattered with sweet
treats. NOK 170,-

Tailormade sweet and savoury platters can be
created according to your preferences . 

Please contact reception / guest relations directly.

NB/ photos for illustration purposes only.
Exact contents may vary with 

season and availability. 



Flowers and Decorations

Red Rose(s)

Rose Petals on the Bed

Seasonal Flower Bouquet

Decorations with Balloons

To make an order,
guestrelations@britannia.no

+47 73 800 800

Surprise your partner with a show of affection in the
room.

For the ultimate celebration, we can surprise your
guest with a tastefully decorated room, including
golden touches and balloons. 
Prices start at NOK 500,-

A stunning bouquet of flowers, themed to match the
season or occasion. 
Prices start at NOK 400,-

Beautiful cut flower(s), placed in the room ahead of arrival,
in addition to standard room decoration.
1x NOK 60,- / 2x NOK 110,- / 10x NOK 350,- 

A classic romantic gesture to surprise your loved one: we
will decorate the bed with rose petals. 
NOK 160,-

Tailored solutions and grander gestures
also available. Please contact reception
/ guest relations directly.

NB/ photos for illustration purposes
only. Exact contents may vary with
season and availability. 



Krug x Britannia Experience

To make an order,
guestrelations@britannia.no

+47 73 800 800
Bubbles on Arrival

Our sommeliers will place a bottle of your preferred
sparkling wine in the room shortly before arrival,
complete with ice bucket and tall glasses, so you can
toast your arrival in style.

Prosecco

Valdobbiadene Prosecco Superiore DOCG Brut, a dry 
sparkling wine from a small region, chosen by Britannnia 
sommeliers for its excellent fruit quality.
NOK 850,-

Sparkling non-alcoholic cider

Sparkling Apple-Williams Pear Non alcoholic cider from 
France, is a great alternative and chosen for its sophisticated 
taste. 
NOK 275,-

Britannia Ayala Champagne

Britannia has created two unique Champagnes with 
legendary House Ayala: 
Britannia Selection Brut Majeur NOK 1095,-
Britannia Selection Rosé NOK 1250,- 

Britannia Hotel is one of a few exclusive hotels in the
world to boast Krug Ambassador status. This special
serving included a bottle Krug Champagne, our own
Britannia caviar, cheese and charcuterie, alongside 
a range of gifts from the legendary wine maker. See
online for full details. 
NOK 6750,-

Elevate your stay to the top level with Krug x
Britannia room service. 



Signature Products

Babor Spa Kit

Britannia Anniversary Book

To make an order,
guestrelations@britannia.no

+47 73 800 800

In addition to food, drinks and decorations, Britannia
Spa and Britannia Shop have a range of items which
can be ordered ahead of your stay. For example:

A beautifully-bound coffee table book, celebrating Britannia
Hotel’s 150th anniverary. The 328-page, large format,
hardback book, looks back at the hotel’s rich history and
documents its grand reopening in 2019. A little slice of
Britannia History to take home. 
NOK 500,-

In addition to the use of Britannia Spa, you have the
opportunity to pamper yourself with this portable spa kit
which can be used in the hotel room or at home, from one of
the world’s most ingluential skin care brands, Babor.
NOK 500,-

Britannia Concierge and Guest
Relations are aslo available to help
guests make unique arrangements
before and druing their stay.

A warm welcomne to Britannia
Hotel - we look forward to your
visit!




